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$200.001NPRIZES

The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between Feb'ruary ist and
July 31st, shall send In the largest
'number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

Iftt Prize Cleveland Bicycle, TO.

The winner of 4he it prize Is t llbry
to choose between models oo, 01 and 04 of
the 1900 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 Is

road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 91
Is a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Modefoo a heavier road wheel,. wt 24 lbs.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co.. agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made brtween the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of ist prize b
a lady). ,

'
2nd Prize, Singer Scwlnj Ma-

chine, $00.00.
( The winner of this prlre may choose

between these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top coyer,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drawers. This
machine will be furnished by B. Bcr- -.

gersen, sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

3rd Prize, Premo Senior Camera,
4x5, with Outfit, 640.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack and
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be

sed with either Plates or Films. The
outfit Includes Plate Holder, Tripod, j
Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophonc, the Lnt-c- st

improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with O Records, $30.00.

This Is the loudest and mojt natural
talking machine yet Invented, it Is to be
selected from the stock of the Bcr gstrom
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands. .

,V The following conditions of the contest
must be observed :

'1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
:ast three months in advance.

F . No renewals or transfers of subscrip
tions will be counted In this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to ine suoscripuon usis.

3. Subscriptions should be sent in as
.laon as secured, together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
subscription is to be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great care should be taken
to give ACCUKATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Any person in the Ha-

waiian Islands is eligible
to try for these prizes.

During the continuation of the contest
for the Most Popular Captain, coupons
entitling the holder to cast so many vr.tes

for the Captain of his choice accoidlng to
the term of his subscription, will V given
to each new subscriber attached to the
receipt for the subscription, as previously
announced.

Subscription Rates: fS.oo per year,
S2.00 for three months; strictly In advance.

. THE MOST POPULAR CAP FAIN

The captain who shall have ths largest
numbiridrvotes on Saturday, March 3'.

- will Wftven an elegant pair of Binoculars
--r ' from the store of H. F. Wlchman. I he

are the best that can be obtained md may
- Jlflnl... nt VAlrlimin'c mr

'

1

De seen on uy"y i it ,,"..." - -- .v.
In addition to the votes which appear

each day In the upper right hand corner of
I,. firJ mm. which are to b filled out

and deposited at this office, new subscribers
a. are entitled to cast votes as follows. A

coupon for the number Is attached to the
receipt.
1 MONTH 40 VOTES
1 MONIrtb 150 vuica
0 MONTHS 350 VOTES
1 YEAR 7So VOTES

The standlne of the contest Friday,
March 2. was" as follows. This list will
be chang'.d every Saturday.

CAPF. CAMERON . .2504
CAPT. S1MERSON 235
CAPT. flLARKfi...,....,. i8i

OAPT.'.PfipEKSEN ..'.. "77
"CAPT. BtTUHN u6

CAPT. mbbMAiN zj
CAPT. TULLE1T 259
CAPT. J. DOWER 17

CAPT. NIUHULSEN 0
, CAPT. WEISBARTH

CAPT. SAMSUNV CAPT. THOMPSON
CAPT. J. ULUNAHELE

No Kahulut Pilot.
Walluku, Feb. 28. Since Bob Eng-

lish Is la quarantine, Knhulul Is with-

out a pilot Somo say that Mr. Malkal
thn native stevedore Is capablo of
bringing in merchant vessels, but It Is
doubtful whether the underwriters will

How it,
t

WEDDING STATIONERY. Engraved
Cards, Embossing.

H. P. WICHMAN.

A full lino ot harness and saddlery
at tho P. V and S. Co.

SHIPPING COMMITTEE REPORT

Regulations Bade for Handling Freight

to Other Islands. hot

Wilder and later blind Whines Will Be Fenced

Inspectors In Charge -G- oods Permitted

Method of Handling of the Goods. the

At a meeting ot the Hoard ot Health
Saturday afternoon Mr. 'Smith pre-
sented the following report of tho bpo-cl- al

commttttoo on shipping which
was accepted at tho meeting held Sun-
day afternoon.

Honolulu, II. I., March 3d, 1900.
Dr. C. B. Wood,

President of tho Hoard of Health.
Sir: Your commlttco to whom was

referred the matter of the shipment ot
necessary articles of merchandise to
other ports of tho Islands beg to re
port as follows. Consideration has
been given to tho various classes of bo
merchandise, forms and conditions nf
packing, methods of disinfection and
fumigation and manner of handling.
Inspection has been mndo of tho fu-

migating
or

plnnt at tho I'nclllc . Mall
wharf and of tho wharves hereafter re-

ferred to as a result of their Investi-
gations your commltteo beg to recom of
mend:

First. That tho wharves known ns
the Klnau and Inter-Islan- d wharves
should bo fenced from the street by a
fence 1C feet high with two gntcs to
each fence, to bo known ns qunrnntlncd
wharves.

Second. That each wharf, fumigation
and hot air rooms, and tho railroad
depot, bo placed In charge of one or
moro Inspectors holding commissions
from tho Board of Health, and that a
sufllclent number of assistants ho fur-
nished to each Inspector. Tho Inspec-
tor and assistants to be required to
mako a chango ot clothing on entering
and leaving said places.

Third. That two or moro air cham-
bers be erected hi tho places adjoining
tho fumigating apparatus nt tho Pa
cific Moll wharf, steam from tho boiler
of tho plnnt to 00 utilized for heating
tho chambeis: that tho fumigation
room In tho coral building adjoining
tho Mnll dock bo put In proper order to
lio utilized for tho purposes recom-
mended In this icport. Goods from
theso places to bo transferred on
clean covered drays to wharf for ship
ment.

Fourth. That nil the expenses In-

cident to the cost of merchandise fu-

migation, disinfection and handling of
freight be borne by tho shippers, tho
rate to bo charged fixed at two cents
(2c) per cubic foot of shipments. Tho
shippers are requested to mako meas-
urements on shipping receipt. Schedule
"J" shall pay n rato of fifty cents (fiOc)

per ton.
Lumber which is rafted: There

shall bo no chargo mndo upon It.
Fifth. Thnt tho steamers ot tho Isl-

and fleets bo allowed to npproach tho
quarantined wharves to tho six foot
limit between tho hours of fl n. in. ami
0 p. m. for tho purposo of receiving
freight.

Sixth. That nil freight referred to In
Schcdulo "A" ho brought to tho

of 0110 or the other of tho quar-

antined wharves or tho railroad t,

there to bo received by tho ngents
of tho Board to bo properly disin-
fected and transferred to n clean dray
kept on the wharf, and by this latter
carried to the steamers or scows.

Seventh. Tho method of disinfec-
tion to bo, unless otherwise specified
herein, for Schcdulo A, washing and
spraying of containers with ono per
cent solution of sulphuric acid

For Schcdulo B, fumigation by buI- -

phur for twelve hours or exposuro In
hot nlr chamber for a period of ono
hour.

Other schedules as specified.
'Eighth. Schcdulo A Goods of

American or European production or
manufacture, packed In original un .
broken tight wood or metal containers. '

Ninth. Schcdulo B Qoods ot Amcrl- -

cuu or European production or monu-- :

facturo In original packages other than
above.

Tenth. Schedule C Flour, feed, fod-

der, fresh vegetables and fruits from
tho new quarantined wharf or from
clenn vessels In tho harbor only.

Eloventh. Schedule D Sugar bags
and twine, nftcr subjection to n tem
perature of 250 degrees in not air
chambers for a period of ono nour.

Twelfth, Schcdulo E Drugs and
v medicine nftcr washing or spraying of

cases.
Thirteenth. Schedule F Machinery

and corrugated Iron after spraying
with acid solution.

Fourteenth. Schedule CI Itlce, Ha-

waiian or American, after fumlgatiori
by hot air or If prepared direct from
paddy under supervision of tho agent
of tho Board of Health at Hopper's rice
mill, packed In new sacks and deliver
ed In covered drays direct to the wharf
when further fumigation will not be
required.

Fifteenth. Schedulo H Leather In
rolls and bolting after fumigation by
sulphur.

Sixteenth. Schedulo I Coin, after
boiling, containers to be disinfected by
spraying.

Seventeenth. Schedule 3 'I ho fol-
lowing goods are recommended to be
permitted shipped without treatment:

Coal, In bulk or bags; bricks, lime,
ncld fertilizers, cement, fire clay.

Eighteenth. Schedule K Hawaiian
coffee In bags, after treatment with

air.
Nineteenth. Schedule L Lumber

without disinfection If rafted to ves-
sels, It not rafted sprayed wltn acid
Bolu..on.

Shipments by rail 011 tho Island of
Oahu to bo disinfected or fumigated at

railroad freight house, as may be
directed by the agent of tho Board.

From tho foregoing It might, at first
sight, appear that tho regulations pro-
posed favored tho larger business
houses In tho matter ot shipments,
such, however, is not tho intention.
Careful consideration was given to the
matter of small shipments of broken
packages and It was not found practi-
cable nt tho present time to nrrange
for such shipments without grcnt trou-bl- o

nnd expense to tho shipper. Your
committee hope to report later on this
particular matter.

Your commltteo recommend thnt tho
following Instructions nnd regulations

Issued In connection with carrying
out the plans offered:

1st. Thnt tho quarantined wharves
nnd enrs be swept and disinfected once

oftener each'day.
2d. Thnt no one bo allowed on tho

quarantine wharves without a permit
from the olllcer of tho Board, evasion

this regulation to ho a misdemeanor.
.Id. Thnt any person found pnsslng

packnges through or on tho quaran-
tined wharves or steamers other than
through nn Inspector be arrested nnd
fined.

The committee would suggest that
the Bonrd stato publicly that no re-
sponsibility to

Is nssumed for any dam-
age resulting from fumigation or dis-

infection.
The commlttco have Indicated only

tho methods to bo followed out, nnd It
remnlns with tho shippers to accept
them If de3lrod.

The committee would further recom-
mend that nil former shipping lists,
regulations nnd permits ho rescinded.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed.) GEO. W. SMITH.

F. 3. LOWItEY.
EDMUND C. SHOKEY,
JAMES WAKEFIELD.
.1. F. IIUMHERG.

JAPANESE WANTS CEMETERY

In the Executive Council this morn-
ing tho voto of $690 for excess of mili-
tary pay rolls In February wns recon-
sidered. It wns voted to authorize

the payment of $1125. 85.
Minister Mott-Smlt- h lead 11 com-

munication from Mlko Snlto, Japnncso
Consul, asking for n sita for it Jnpan-cs- o

cemetery, tho present ono on the
rnstcin slope of Punchbowl being full.

T. K. Mossman's application for a
commission ns notary public was re-

ferred to tho Attorney General.
Items under the pioposed appropiin- -

tlon bill were discussed.

Stcnmcrs Due.
Two foreign steamers nro duo to ar-

rive between now nnd tomorrow morn-
ing. It Is anticipated that tho Coptic
from San Francisco for tho Orient will
nrilvo about 1 p. m nnd tho Gaelic
from Yokohama Is expected nliout mid-
night. Tho mnll closed for tho Orient
at noon today nnd tho Coast mnll
closes Immediately upon tho Qnellc be-

ing sighted. This was ilono at the re
quest of tho ngents of tho vessels as
they wish to avoid tho delay of detain-
ing them four hours whllo tho mnll Is
being fumigated.

Quito a fow passengers aro booked
bor both ways, but It Is not anticipated
that any will bo token.

No Plague nt Klhcl.
Walluku, Feb. 28. Dr. Garvin has

stated that tho caso of tbo Japaucso
woman who died nt Klhcl yeBtorday Is
not a plaguo case. Soveral slides wore
made nnd In somo of themo were somo
necullur looking objects which tho doe
tor hesitated to declare as plaguo ba- -
cllll. Tho body, however, has been cre
mated as a safeguard.

Street Extension Jury.
Tho Jury summoned by Marshal

Brown to meet nt 10 u. m. Thursday
and forthwith proceed to examine tho
ground of the proposed extension of
Pauahl street to Fort street consists of
T. F. Lansing, F. W. McChesnoy,
Henry Wntcrhouse, E. D. Tenney. T. J.
King nnd Arthur Harrison.

Aid for the Needy.
Walluku. Feb. 28. Itov. John M.

Lewis Is going around raising subscrip-
tions for the unfortunates In quaran-
tine at Kabulul, and In a very little
whllo ho succeeded In getting nearly
$200. Mr. Lewis Is continuing tho work
and everybody In Walluku la opening
up their purse for this good cause.

Walluku'a Steam Plow.
Wnllnlrii T.Vh 9S Th nanr ?5.tnn

steam plow for thoWalluku planta -., , V., ,. .. 1... i 1...Ilion is ueiug put uji uj iui. rurgcBuu,
formerly of Walalua, Oahu. This Is
the first steam plow UBcd on tho Wal-
luku fields since the plantation was
started some thirty years ago, and good
results are anticipated.

; - m -;--
"
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ANOTHER GLEAN BOARD

Ho Plague Suspicions or Otherwise

Since Friday.

Physicians doable to DeUrnilne Levy's Case

Patient Making Good Headway-Cha- nnel

W!arf for Business.

2 p, fn. "All right. He's In
very good condition." This Is
Dr. Wood's answer to n ques-
tion

ho
nbout II. M. Levy's condi-

tion.
lic

The latest case of plague was
Leo Ling, taken at Kallhl on
Friday night nnd died on Sat-
urday afternoon. There is no
plaguo, suspicions or death
case today. to

Tho cuso of H. M. Levy, Hawaiian
hotel clerk, has not been pronounced
plague. Dr. Hoffman Is bMII making
experiments, but lias difficulty In get-
ting material. The patient yielded no
sputum yesterday for examination.

May Use Hot Alp.
At a meeting of the Board of Health

Saturday Mr. Lowrey brought up the
question of tho fumigation of Island
mnll and stated that It was a great in-

convenience to tho business men of the a
city to have to mall their letters four
hours before the departure of nn Island
stenmcr. Could not Island mnll bo dis of
infected by means of hot nlr? Of
course, mall for tho States would have

undergo sulphur fumigation on ac
count of tho regulations. At the meet-
ing Sunday Dr. Day wns appointed a to
commlttco of ono to look Into tho ques-
tion of disinfecting Island mall by
means of hot nlr. If this method can
be used, thero will bo n saving of three to
hours to tho business men each mall.

Channel Wluir? Avntlnblc.
Dr. Wood, president of tho Board of

Health, on Saturday gnvo permission of
to tho merchants to u so tho constructed
hnlf of tho Channel wharf, together
with the completed, warehouse, for re-
ceiving and distributing merchandise
in quarantine.

Knlilil Ctiiup NoteH.
Tho remainder of tho people from

tho block bolow Queen street were re-

moved to the Kallhl detention camp
Sunday afternoon. Among these were
the Inmates of Russian Frank's place
on Queen, near Richards street.

Among tho visitors at tho cump yes-
terday were tho following: Dr. Wood,
Dr. HodgcrH, Andrew Brown, J. A,
Kennedy and Hev. Azbtll.

Several people were escorted away
from tho camp fences Saturday night

some on nrcount ot their over Indul-
gence nnd others for going too close to
people In detention. A big Ocrman
proved very obstreperous.

Twenty bottles of swipes were dis-

covered Sunday In one of tho hoiibcs
occupied by natives. Tho liquor was
mndo fro mtnio, hops, potato peels and
tho like.

Miss Munsou is the 110 wnlghl mirto
at the camp hospital.

Thero Is nil kinds of trouble with tho
water system nt Kallhl. Tho govern-
ment wntor was Bhut off yesterday and
tho artesian well water could only bo
used to IIiibIi out tho Humes.

CINCHING POOR PEOPLE

A prominent gentleman. In whoso
line of duty comes 11 considerable over-
sight of people of humblo circumstan-
ces bitterly complained to a Bulletin
reporter this morning of tho cinching
of poor people In rents.

He says that landlords nro taking ad-

vantage of tho present helpless situa-
tion of lowly folk by demanding exor-
bitant ren'als from new applicants,
and raising the rent on their present
tenants. Inct cases from $14 to ?20 n
month nro mentioned, nlso tho exac-
tion of from $S to $10 for hovels that
ore really unlit for habitation.

Some of the homeless ones who have
been sleeping on vernndas and In sheds
would, nt tho former raps, bo able to
pay for comparatively respectable
houses.

Tho Informnnt assented to a sugges-

tion of the newspaper man that tho
present Is a grand opportunity for
wealthy phllanthorplstH to provide
model cottages for tho poor at reason-
able rentals.

President Enn Resigns.
As John Ena has found It necessary

to leave for tho Coast In tho near fu-

ture on account of his health, ho has
sent In his resignation as president of
tho I. I. S. N. Co. No action has yet
been taken.

SEASON OF 1900.
Iwakaml rough braid straw hats for

the season of lOO.

J Buy your carriago material from the
Pacific Vehicle nnil Riinnlv Co,

A meeting of inspectors Is called for
4 p. m. today, at the offlco of tho Citi-
zens' Sanitary Commlttoo, to discuss
tbe situation. ,

ROOM FOR BIOSTEAMERS

Delayed Extension of Oceanic Wharf

Again Considered.

Oceanic Steamship Compinj Wants Space

for Big Liners Coming-Un- ited States
4

to Erect a Warehouse.

Before the late Captain J, A. King,
Minister of tho Interior, died In office

had ordered Superintendent of Pub this
Works Howell to fill In with wharf

construction tho Jog between tho
Oceanic and Allen & Robinson's
wharves. Mr. Howell has never over-
taken tho order nnd now tho mnttcr Is
pressing for n special reason.

W. Q. Irwin & Co.. Ltd., In a letter
Minister Young advise him that the

new steamers of the Oceanic Steamship
Company will ho calling here In a few
months hence. As they will bo under had
contracts for carrying American rind
English malls with dispatch. It Is de-

sirable that they havo good facilities tax
for discharging, loading nnd coaling lay
here.

The Oceanic wharf Is 292 feet In tax
length, of which only 280 feet Is
available for handling fi eight nnd
coaling. By filling tho Jog In question

total length of 470 feet would bo
obtained. If not given tho additional
space, tho forward hatch would be out

reach of the wharf.
Wilder & Co. and Lcwers & Cooke

have for a long time been using the
Biiaeo between thoso wharves for dls
charging lumber. They nre not averse

having the wharves united, If only
they can bo nssured thnt no ware-
house will be erected to block their
traffic. The Government does not wish

curtail the lumber firms' operations,
but Minister Young hopes one tiny to
sec a new lumber ground established
out of tho way of Interference .

The United States has taken GO feet
tho upper end of the gap, nnd Major

Huhlcn Is about to havo n brick ware-
house erected there. This will not se-

riously reduce the lumbermen's
ground.

Otimltlcr PlemlH Destitution.
Aklma Ik u Hawaiian who was dis-

charged from tho Kallhl detention T.
camp nt the expliatlon of his term of
quarantine. Ills release caid was
taken up by an Inspector In a dis-

trict beyond Llllha street tin Satur-
day afternoon. Tho man appeared nt
the Citizens' Sanitary Committee's
he:id(iiartcrs yesterday to request that
lie bo sent back to the camp because,
he was In destitution and had no home.
Ills request was compiled with, but
Superintendent McVeigh refused to
admit him to the camp again. Tho rea-
son of refusal was that Aklma yhcn
In camp had been running 11 ehefa
game. This morning tho man was
pressing tho bar at headquarters again.
.Mr. finlt. having the ndvlco of E. I).
Tcnney, hunt 11 statement of tho case
to the Marshal and a policeman mine
over nnd took Aklma to tho station.
Mr. McVeigh was met on tho street a
minute later and said Aklma had
cleaned up about 51700 with his gaino
in the camp. Besides, bo was not
homeless. His wife was living nt Joe
Clark's houso hi Llllha street, where
Aklma no doubt could also havo hhcl-tc- r.

Paying the Bills.
C. M. Cooke stated to tho Bulletin

this morning that tho critics of tho
Board of Health Finance Committee
nro doing that body a great injustice
"Wo havo sent up 170 different bills to
tho Auditor dcncral," said Mr. Cooke,
"and wo nro going nhend as rapidly
as possible. Tho delay Is duo In some
Instances to the merchants themsolvci,
through tho bills not being properly
made out, and often to tho fact that
the bills must be approved at so many
different camps. I havo a bill right
here, that I havo been running around
with to get tho proper approval. I
have been threo times to see tho mnn
whose approval must bo obtained, nnd
so far havo been unablo to catch him.
Often times nine-tenth- s of a bill will
bo nil rlKht. but dlmculty In connec
tion with the remnlnlng tenth causes
the delay.

If tho merchants will mnko tneir
complnlnts to tho commltteo they can
learn tho reason ror ticiny, ami very
likely render us assistance In hurry-
ing tho payment. .Wo havo nothing to
do with tho payment of approved bills,
but wo nro working night and day to
straighten matters out."

6quared the Sollmnker.
Captain Pcattlo ot tho Inverness-Bhlr- c,

before his vessel sailed, had set-

tled tho libel of damages in $1000
hrnueht ncalnst him by Wm. Thomp
son the sallmaker for assault and false
lmDrlsonment. Ho paid the counsel
fees of Geo. A. Davis, the costs of court
and a solution of $25 to tho complain
ant. A discontinuance was accordingly
filed.

nnN'T PASS our OPERA GLASSES
for tho World. They're made by Le
Malre. "Nutfsald." II. P. WICHMAN.

NOT AFRAID OF HWAIIANS

Senator Waterhonse Speaks Apropos it
Free Franchise.

Natives Capable of Deciding (or Ibsnueliu. la . ,
Election Matters Have Regard fo Bat" ' '

Interest of tbe Country.

"1 am not afraid of tho Hawaiian
vote," Senator Henry Watcrhouso said

morning and continued:
"My reason Is that, having been as-

sociated with tho Hawallans so long- -It
Is approaching tho fiftieth anniver

sary of odr family's arrival horo I
havo confidence that they will do oh
well, for both themselves nnd the
country, ns a large proportion of the
voters on the Mainland.

"It was In 187C thnt I wns first elect-
ed to tho Legislature, when tho natives

practically the entire voting pow-
er In their own nands. That wa tho
tlmo when electioneers collected till the

receipts of the people they could
their hands on. As you know, It

wos necessary for a voter to show his
receipt at the polls. I, however,

collected no tax receipts.
"The Hnwnllnns nro now free from

certain Influences that used to bear
strongly upon them nt election, but
even when subject to those Influencos
they acted moro Independently than
many people give them credit for hav-
ing done.

"I am satisfied that the natives know
where their Interests He, and that tbey
want good government as earnestly as
any of us."

COURT BUSINESS UN.

Jury business was started nt the ex-

tended February term of the First
Circuit Court before Judge Porry this
morning. Ocorge Houghtnlling'B ap-
peal from tho District Court, against
conviction of unlicensed liquor soiling,
enmo on for trial before tho following
Hnwiiljaii Jury: Kahulollo, J. W. Ma.
helonn, M. Pnnhl, Alox. Nicholas, S. W.
Knlhuablnl, S. K.- - Akl, J.' U. JosCpha,
John D. Holt, Jr., I. H. Knknole, S.
Aholo, A. J. Smithies and Jos. Morris.
Dolo and Cathcart for prosecution; J.

Do Bolt for defense.
"Not guilty" was tho plea of each of

nlno defendants on Saturday. Ono was
for manslaughter, two for burglary,
three for perjury and three for larceny.

The Orpheum.
Monday nlghtcrs nt tho Orpheum

will perforce wnlt until Tuesday. Un-

til new talent arrives thero will bo only
threo opportunities n week to witness
tho performance. Tho management be-

lieves that, all circumstances consider-
ed, as many people can and will turn
out on three nights 11 week ns usually
do In six, this Is possible, though not
If nil houses nro as large nnd enthus
iastic as Inst Saturday's when "Tim
Cheeiful Llnr" was laughed at for two
enjoyable bonis by n ciowdcd house.
This week's or half week's program Is
part vaudeville and part rollicking
fnrco tilled Itself with specialties.
Jackson lleardo Is back again nnd will
doubtless be welcomed. '1 ho Anlmnted
Song Sheet Is n now feature. Every
body changes nnd tho closing net,

Birthday," Is to bo n combi-
nation of nil that's ludicrous nnd mu-

sical In negro fun nnd minstrelsy.

Good Shoes
Are hard to find,
Unless you
Know where to
Look 1
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